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is ffS
US of jews from Russia

VilLL END TOMORROW WHEN
? DECREE EXPIRES.

Wii JEWS DEFT OFFICERS

7? ght That Massacre Will Follow
omorrow When The Final Day

I f Jews to Leave Russian Borders
."' plres Social Permission Will

f (s 4 Favored Few LlTe .In .Villages

T fetersDurg, June 13. Reports
a nere from KievN and other

V of anti-Jewi- sh agitation have
pe to grave fears that a mas- -

ll result If any Hebrews or-lea- ye

have failed to do Su be-- e'

time limit of the decree of
ialon expires tomorrow. A month
khe Jews residing Illegally in
'were elven until Juno 14 tn

$', and It is supposed that a ma-- 1

1 have heeded the warning, but
,i alleged that not a few remain.
vjie order of expulsion was Issued

, I result of an agitation which be-ii- n

the Duma, and originally pro-
fs M that the expulsion should take
I fe on April 28 last. Subsequently
"border was suspended by Premier
I ifypln to "permit a further exam- -

Ion of Jewish claims of residence.
rtr apiriitni 10 ouier ciues ana
wnere jews are residing wnn- -

e paie. and local commissions
il appointed to revise the list of

11 affected by the order, with the
jactation that a large proportion
li be allowed to remain undis

bed. - :.' .;.

h Kiev commission considered
.uf 1,000 cases, of which 850 were

..; nft to be subject to expulsion. The
eiiior-gener- al reviewed the de--

icin of the commission and con
f. d the expulsion of 700 of those

I I Jews remaining in Kiev will be
c pd to occupy summer villas out--

ft tjie city only through special per
on granted in individual cases.

order of expulsion applies not
to Kiev, but to the entire section
I empire constituting Great Rus--i
which comprises all of the cen- -

I provinces. From time lmme- -

!Vil the Jews have been rigorously
I jded from this territory. Never

8s, through relaxation of govern
r,

I surveillance, through bribery of

Ikfr officials and through abuse of
" iin individual nrivlleees granted

rtain classes, Industrial centres
i. 11 it l ! 1 .1 I 1me lurumuen lerriiory,

('U!i Moscow, Kiev, Nijnl-Novogo- -i

fet. Petersburg, and Tiflis have

t 3 large colonies of Jews grow and

tjop within their borders!

V,q government recently took alarm
e growth In commercial and po--

ciil Influence of these scattered set- -

mints and decided upon the strict
tyrcement of the original segrega- -

i .law, which 'restricts the territory
stable by Jews to the Polish nrov- -
e and the Itkralne or Little Rus- -

ri; number of Jews within this
Is estimated at 5,000,000. The(

1" her without the pale is said to be
I than 100,000. . .
J !Jhese. at least 25,000 will be

elled to abandon the residence
'

I' ily maintained in the prohibitedp The others will be permitted
Vniain through certain dispensa- -

LABOR COXYESTIOXS.
K f . .

y yi Brotherhood Have Their

i AJ '

s'f111' June 13. Delegations
' .i;coast to coast and from Canada

J co gathered In council today
J Noting of the International
:i of Boilermakers.; Iron

f ,!W'rfl Helpers. Some of

the visitors complain of the quiet of
the assembly hall and It may. be ne-

cessary to facilitate business to se-

cure a boiler factory la which to hold
the sessions.

Neb., June 13. The Inter-
national Stereotyper's and ' Electro-type- rs

Union of Jorth America con-

vened here today for a session which
will continue through the week. The
Jurisdiction of the union includes the
United States, Canada and Mexico. -

Cedar Rapids, la., June 13, Book-

binders from all over the country and
Canada are the guests of Cedar Rap-
ids today and will be elaborately en-

tertained during the meeting of their
international brotherhood. Several
business matters of importance will
be acted upon by the convention.

Columbus,' O., June 13 Prepara-
tions were completed today for one of
the biggest labor conventions ever
held In this city, that of the Interna-
tional Union of Printing Pressmen
and Assistants, which will hold Its
sessions here during the next week.

RESERVATIOXS ARE. NOMINAL
FEE CAX BE PAID NOW.

First Come Will Be Given First
. Choice as to Location.

Plats of thecamplng sites near the
chautauqua grounds, have been, com-
pleted and suitable camping places
are now available. To the man who
applte sto W. R. Jones first, will be
given the best camp! site on the
grounds. The executive committee has
set the price at $1.00 for the season
with free wood and water supplied.
The sites are excellent and some are
splendid. Those who come first will
get first choice.

It Is planned to have a regular city
of tents there during the ten days of
the chautauqua, and the committee
very wisely had the available grounds
platted so that sites could be located
long before the day of setting up the
tents.

GIBSOX

Grande Ronde Association Concludes
Session at Baker City.

The 37th annual convention of the
Grande Ronde Baptist Association
closed its session at the First Baptist I

church at Baker City last evening.
The session was one of Inspiration ;

and full of hope. The officers elected
were W. H. Gibson, moderator; Rev.
C. H. Weyman, clerk; J. O. Maxwell,

"

treasurer. The next meeting will be
held with the BaiJtlst crurch at En-
terprise June 1911.

Johnson In Fine Condition.
San Francisco, June 13. Jack

Johnson arrived by train today and
early this mqrning started for San
Jofc in an auto to dine with the chief
o. police. The black says he Is i?
fine condition.

' ' ' ',' - -

Letter Carriers In Session.
Dtnver, June 13. The letter ca.

tier, of the' Rocky Mountain division
pensioning here, adopted resolutions
declaring for the government to jen-slo- n

all carriers' when they become
6ft years old. The petition asks 'hat
tensions he paid from the government
iuhhs and not from held salaries.

Shunning Duties.
l opeka. Kansas, June 13. The po-

litical opponents of Governor Stahbs
are declaring today that the governcr
nn( several state officials are shim-fin- s

their duties to give their time to
--amralgning. Jt Is pointed out that
Ftubbs platform declares "A dollnr1
worth of work for a dollar pay." '.-e- n

Utters have been circulated asM'icr
why he does not pay more attention
t:i is

:. v'..i '":

WED Eli
HE Till

PLEADINGS WILL SOT BE MADE
V OTIL WEDNESDAY, PROB-ABL- Y

AT M.E O'CLOCK.

llflED AT IEm
Large Xomber of Defendants In Al-- ,

leged Violation of Local Option
Law,, All Ask For - More Time In

: WaJck to Pleadr-Comp- lete list of
Those Who Have Been Indicted and
"m.v u.i uvea nrrignc OB XBe
Charges. - '.

Arraignment of Adolph Newlin on
five counts and 'Chas. .Brld well and
Ott Young jointly indicted :; on , two
counts, at nlne o'clock this morning,
constituted the extent or further ac-

tion! regarding the thirty-nin- e indict-nen- ts

against residents of Unlcn
county on charges of alleged bootleg-
ging or selling intoxicating Hquqrs
in this a dry county. The others were
arraigned Saturday afternoon, and at
that time were told to plead at n:na
o'clock this morning. However, the
firft arraignments and the two todsjr
all ended in more time in wh'. n !

plead being given them. Wednesday,
probably at nine o'clock, will see the
entire list of indicted plead. The
postponement " of pleadings
wnen thlsrmorning attorneys for tfte i

defendants asked, for more time and
the court has granted the request.

The men who either singly or
jointly have been Indicted and ed

J

up to date following the re-
turn of a large number of secret in-

dictments by the recent grand uiy
which was discharged Friday. eveniiis,
foilows: . ,

Chas. McClure, La Grande; James
Parker and Mhas. McClure, 3 counts;
Sam White and Chas. McClure, Chas.
McClure and Bert Hughes.BertHughes
and Chas. McGure, Ben Wade, La
Grande, James Bradley and Grant
Lincoln, La Grande, Sam St. Peter and
Henry Bader, Elgin," R. Kelley and
L. Remlllard,'" La Grande, five counts,
Dell Kennedy and L. Remlllard, two
counts, L. Remlllard two counts, Jas.
Schilling and Ulrich Lottes three
counts, F. M. Benneworth, Elgin, two
counts, Adam Bicht, Island City, six
counts, Ott Young, Elgin, Chas.
Pearsons and Ott Young two counts,
Victor Townsend and Walter Stewart
four counts, Chas. Bridwell and Ott
Young, Elgin, two counts, Adolph
Newlin, La Grande, five counts!

Tl
FULL LIST

WRECKED AUTOMOBILE IS LIFT.
ED FROM SLOUGH SUNDAY.

Not BelleTed Today That More Than
Two Went Orer Bridge.

Portland. June 13. It is now con-
sidered certain that Chauffeur Day
and Mabel Monte, the divorced ' wife
of a Portland fireman, were the only
persona in the auto which plunged in-

to the Cegon slough hear Vancouver
Ferry slip Friday night. The ma-
chine was removed Sunday and it
contained no one.

It is believed the bodies of the
victims will be found In the Columbia
river later: Friends of the victims i

feared that the machine was carry-
ing more than the two when Bhe
went, over, but such Is disproven. ap-

parently, by the fact that none were
I:i the automobile.

GUTHRIE BEATEN

K HOI FIGHT

GOVERNOR HASKELL DEFIES THE
SHERIFF FROM E JOINING

HIM TO 5S9YE AWAY.

PAPERS HOISTED TO WiHDS

Sheriff Told by Governor Haskell
That He Wonld Go Likewise Unless
He left Executive's Office Immedl
ately By The Door Method Guthrie
Xo Loneer the CaultAl of OklahAm

Oklahoma City W ins. .

Oklahoma City, June 13. Governor
Haskell today ordered Sheriff Mahony

from the office when Mahony tried to
serve injunction papers brought In
the Btate courts to prevent the ! re-

moval of the capital from Guthrie to
this city. Haskell threw the papers
out of the window and then told the
sheriff to get before he was treated
likewise. He acted on the advice of
the Attorney General who said the
supreme court of the state could not
mandamus the governor. The sheriff
left. There is much excitement owing
to the result of the' election whlcti

changed the location of the capital.
The state officials believe they can not
transact business until the election
has been thoroughlyanvassed which
will probably be Thursday.

HERALD BUILDING DESTROYED.

Art, Composing and Editorial Booms
Wrecked.

Montreal, June 13. Fourteen per-

sons were killed and fifteen injured
In an explosion and fire which des-

troyed the Herald building here to-

day. It is feared that the loss of life
may total thirty. Sixty girls wera
working on the upper floor. The ac-

cident was cau8ed.by the collapse of
timbers on the roof supporting the
water tank which, dropped through
three floors. Brielly, the managing
editor, says that the loss is half a
million. The tank : carried several
persons to death as it tore through
the building accompanied by heavy
machinery. Sixty -- eight employes
were working on the top floor at the
time. The art, composing and editor-
ial rooms and the bindery were
wrecked. ..

WINS FROM JOSEPH IN EASY
GAME AT JOSEPH.

Ga t Particularly Teeming With
Brilliancy at Any Point.

Inter.roHttty League.
Sv-.-.- W. L. PC. j

Elgin 5 0 1000
Enterprise ....... .V. ... 3,2 .600
La Qrande ........ 2 4 .400
Joseph o 5 .000

On a diamond that was more on
the order of a rock quarry than a
baseball field, La Grande took an
easy game from Joseph yesterday at
Joseph, making the second sucms- -'

stve game which the locals have fa-- f
ken. The contest was witnessed by
about twenty-fiv- e from LaOrande who
with the team, Joined the excursion
to Joseph yesterday morning.

The game was not particularly ex -

citing, as fast ball was impossible or
the, rough field. The umpire of ibe
first few Innings was unsatisfactory
to both sides and was relieved lalr
by a Joseph man who was entirely
satisfactory. '

Otherwise the- - game
went along smoothly and without a
hitch of any sort. There was no par-
ticularly brilliant work by any of tW
players, and La Grande took the I?ad
early, staying In safe distance to th?
good always. Mclnals struck out tsn,
and allowed three. ' scattering hit:
Errors were frequent on both sides.

La Grande lined up with these aier.;
Stacy rf, Stoddard first base, Wallace
Chllders 3b, Bradley 2b, Holllster ci,
Shangs'if, Mclnnls pr Piddock c, Bat-
tery for Joseph: Halgrath and GaU

braldth. ,;

The Fionr Socre at Joseph Was Ten
,: ' :,, ;.'' to Fonr. i

Elgin defeated Enterprise thereby
staying at the per cent end of the per
wut iwiuiuu, auuui i wo iiuuureu
fans from Elgin saw the contest at

'

Enterprise. ' !

Lulu Townsend and Miss Bess
Burke, spent the day at Island City,
visiting with Mrs. Fred Kiddle. , -

WIDE in IN

SUNDAY GIES!

BAKER CITY AND COVE ARE
, AGAIN WINNERS SUNDAY.

!

(

Baker City Said to Hare Nine Salaried
Men In Their Sqnad.

. E. O. L. Standing.
Club W. L. P.C.

Cove ....... .......... 5 2 .714
Huntington ............ 4 3 .571

Union ......... ......... 3 4 .428

Baker ....... ......... 2 5 .286
Cove, June 13. Special Baker

City and Cove were the winners in
yesterday's Eastern Oregon League.
Cove ran away from Union here in a
16 to 7 score, the contest being void
of much Interest, though Union fought
hard to keep the score down. :

At Baker City the miners showed
their real strength. Baker City Is

said to have nine salaried men and
are out after all the remaining games
In the league. The miners snowed
the Gateway city under In a 16 to 8

score. '

BIG BRIEFS FILED.

Both Attorneys In Balllnger-lMnch- ot

Case Resort to Spleen. -

i Washington, June 13. Three thou
sand pages brisUip? with vltrollc
briefs;! were siibmiU2,( twlay by at-

torneys who, have appeared hereto-
fore in the BalllnsJi'-PInch- ot Investi
gation affair.

"The record discloses Balllnger is
hostile to the people and shows his

with special interests,
with violations of the la wand I trust
the committee' will find public do!

mains in unsafe hands," says the
brief for Glavls and Pinchot.

"The prosecution is cruel and base'
less. It is no Idle thing to assail the
character of a cabinet member. There
are absolutely no grounds for the at-

tack," is the way the brief of Bal-

llnger is worded by Vertrees. The
three briefs total nearly a thousand
pages. All are largely along the lines
laid down by argument to the com-
mittee previously. ; ",

! Brandels, Plnchot's attorney, uski
that Glavls be rewarded for hla la-

bors and Vertrees' refers to him 'as a

traitor, and Brandels. referring to
Glavls charges, declared: ."The re-

cords prove the fact as stated."

f Steal Bales of Cotton.
Memphis. Tenn.. June 13. Whole-

sale arrests were made today in on

with the theft of 40,000 bales
of cotton from the freight house. The
arrests followed the Indictments' of
Hugh Knott of the city englneerlns
department who was accused of con-

spiracy to steal 1909-1- 0 cotton,- - Th
railroad officials say that the totnl
loss Is $200,000.

HI LTDH FLIES

WITH EASE

GOES MORE THAN A MILE EVERY
MINUTE EN ROUTE TO

K-'i- ditit inrimiTi ,..--
,, Ullullll.lil II IA. ;

IT1L

Flight Was Signally Successfal la
j Every Respect Said to Be Tha

Prettirr FUght Ever Made Dodges
' In and Out and Finally Circles

nLti.j.iLI...i..
Masterly ControL

New. York, June 13. After success-
fully breaking the American record
for the longest sustained flight by a
trip to Philadelphia, Hamilton started
to return. At South Ambrey, N. J., '

the engine- broke and as he descended
the propellor broke, so he ,was com-
pelled to give up the return trip this
afternoon. He will probably not
reach New York before tomorrow
night or Wednesday. He will send to
this city for another propellor.

Philadelphia, June 13. Charles
Hamilton, the aviator, landed in
North Philadelphia, Front and Erie
streets 'early today completing the
first half of his trip from New York '

to Philadelphia and. return. He cov- -
erert n (Hotonoo r9 oeui uu uiitco iu tlllrj
hour and forty minutes. He left New
York at 7:38, and the start was wit-
nessed by a thousand people. Fully
twenty thousand greeted hint when he.,
alighted here. "VC;"-;-

' '

While! Hamilton was preparing for
his Philadelphia flight,; he started the
propellor and It struck a tree, smash-
ing It, Hamilton alighted, swore some
and then borrowed on s from Curtlsa.
Curtiss and his assistants . soon had
things In working ordsr and on the
second attempt the aviator plunged
into the air at a high rate of speed.

He passed Upper Bay at the height
of 600 feet and headed for New Jer-
sey Meadows.

, RIvr boats whistled
as he passed overhead, and dipped
their flags as the airman ; shot tho
Hudson. At Elizabetn he turned In-

land and was followed by a pathfinder
automobile. The auto tore along at a
mile a minute clip with Hamilton five
hundred feet above it.
. He circled Philadelphia three times

before alighting, thousands greeting
him wildly. '. His first remarks were to
ask for a cigarette. It is said the
flight was the most ! beautiful ever
witnessed. The weather was perfect.

WILL NOT ENTER CAMPAIGN.

According to Reports Colonel Rooe-vo- lt

Will Take a Rest

New York, June 13. Several men
who recently returned from abroad
are authority for the statement to-
day that Colonel Roosevelt will not
take part in the coming congres-
sional campaign. His program, It Is
asserted, includes a rest at Oyster
Bay and thenB maybe he might help
Governor Hughes in his effort to se-
cure an adequate election law for
New York. It Is declared that Roose-
velt will not enter the international
race to succeed Depew.

LIGHTNING KILLS SIX.

German-- . Vlsltl hy Terrific Electric
Disturbance.

Berlin, June 13. Six are dead. 17
severely Injured and 80 HffhM in
jured today as a result of being struck
by lightning. The neonle were .
turning from a picnic and sought re-
fuge in an Iron fenced building. Af
Breslu seven were killed by the
lightning.'

.1. H. Rlnehart. one of the Iilonpnra
of this valley who recently moved to
Portland, Is here today visiting old
friends and transacting business mat-
ters. ''i


